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Our Ref: 07-1308
15JUD2007

Office of the GovernmentChief Infonnation officer
Commerce,Industry and TechnologyBureau
15/FWanchaiTower
12 HarbourRoad,Wan Chai
Hong Kong
Attention: SystemsManager(H)41
(By mail and Fax: 28024549)

Dear Sir/Madam,
Re: Comments in ResDonseto the Public Consultation on the Institutional Framework of
HKIRC
Iration Limited (HKIRC)
(J
Hong Kong Internet RegistrationCorporation
is a non-profit member-based
organization designatedby the HKSA
R Government to
t administer the registration of '.hk'
HKSAR
domainnamesfor the Hong Kong comrnunity since 2001.

Our Board welcomesthe review and the public consultationon the institutional governanceof
HKIRC. This is a good time for the review as HKIRC and HKDNR have been operating for
nearly six years and our Board has accumulatedsufficient experienceto judge where the
Companycan do betterandthe improvementsso required.
Overall, we believe that the consultationpaper have addressedthe key issuesat hand and is
helping the Companyprogressin the right direction. We do have commentson specific points
raised in the consultation paper, and they are describedas follows (same headings in the
consultationpaperareusedbelow).
Scopeand priorities of the HKIRC
It is noted that "Promote Hong Kong as an international centre for e-cornmerceand to
encouragefor the benefit of the Hong Kong communitya betterunderstandingand useof the
Internet and relatedtechnology"is no longer within the scopeof HKIRC as describedin the
consultation paper, although it was listed as one of the objects in the Memorandumof
Associationof the HKIRC. We are of the view that HKIRC, being the administratorof a
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building block of the local Internet infrastructure,should continue to pursue this

~,~~~,}bJect.
2. It is notedthat "Administer and managethe allocationof InternetProtocol addressesin Hong
Kong" is no longer within the scope of HKIRC as describedin the consultation paper,
althoughit was listed asone of the objectsin the Memorandumof Associationof the HKIRC.
We would requestthe Governmentto leavethe opportunity open for the HKIRC to manage
the allocation of IP addresses,ENUM, and other new developmentsas mentionedin the last
dot point ("Future orientation")of paragraph14 in the consultationpaper.
Ree:istrv-ree:istrar system

3. We support the view that the one-registry-multiple-registrarmodel should be adoptedto
fostercompetitionandprovide more customerchoices. Howeverwe shouldtake the interests
of existing registrantsas the top priority. We shouldbe careful in accreditingregistrarsto
ensurethat they do have the right technical, financial and servicing capability (we should
avoid situationlike the RegisterFlyincidenthappeningat ICANN), andto control the number
of registrarsto suit the needsandsizeof the market.

ProposedMandateand Compositionof the Mana2ementBoard4. The consultationpaper proposesthree (3) membershipclasses,namely Supply Class,

DemandClassand RepresentativeAssociationClass. This approachis not the norm for most
ccTLDs, including Nominet, the ccTLD managerfor '.uk'. Insteadthe mainstreamfor the
global ccTLD community is not having a class structure (apart from the distinction of
individual andorganizationalmembers).Hong Kong needsto considerits specificsituation.

Yours sincerely
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Chief ExecutiveOfficer
Hong Kong InternetRegistrationCorporationLimited (HKIRC)
C.c.

ChristopherTo, ChainnanofHKIRC
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